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1G CHOTER COMMERCE DRIVE IN ROSEBURG TODAY
Enlisted Man As MERCHANTS OBJECT TOVE HUNDRED NEW MEMBERS New Game License

Is AnnouncedSecretary of Navy
Huns Will Pay

Debt With Bonds
(By United Presa.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 22 Presi-
dent Wilson sent congress a recom-
mendation that the United States ac-

cept an issue of German bonds for
the payments of debts contracted by

(IW Attsoeiateil Press). 4
ST. AUGUSTINE. Feb. 21.

CONCESSIONS AT THE LOCAL

TOURIST CAMP GROUNDS

18 THE UUAL Ao AH nil UAL

STEP TO NEW ORGANIZATION
President-elec- t Harding today
completed the cabinet by the
selection of Edwin Denby, of
Detroit, as secretary of the
navy. Denby Is an attorney Belgium with this country prior to

the armistice.and a former congressman and
JOIN THE I . OP I.served as an enlisted man in

the navy and marines during
the world war. Council Has Difficult Problem to Solve and Heated Meeting IgWill Close Tomorrow Evening Open Meeting Will Be Lone HighwaymanHerbert Hoover is reported
virtually chosen for secretary Expected at the Next Session When Business Men

Will Make Statements Regarding Objections.
Held Next Tuesday With View of Completing the

Organization Many Members Secured. of commerce in the cabinet.
James J. Davis, a resident of

Gets Big Haul
(By United Prens).

TACOMA. Feb. 22. Nearly 3000

County Clerk Ira B. Riddle
was notified by telegraph today

4 that the new game code, pro- -

vldlng for an increase of II- -
cense fees from 11.50 to 12.
went Into effect at noon yester- -
day. He Is Instructed to return
all stubs and unsold licenses,
together with a report, as soon

4 as possible. Ho Is also to re--
mit at once for the licenses
sold. The new license blanks,
lie is Informed, are to be for--
warded "as soon as possible. U n- -

der the new code 1 3 Is charged
for either a hunting or fishing
license and $5 Tor combination
hunting and fishing license.
The old tee was $1.50 for
either a fishing or hunting li- -
cense and $3 for a combination
license. New licenses will be
plnced on sale as soon as they
are received from the state
printer. They are expected to
be off the press the last of this
week. A synopsis of the new
game code Is also under prep--
aratlnn and will be ready for
distribution within the next ten

Pennsylvania, former steel
worker, now a banker, has been
selected for secretary of labor.

- whn in diamonds and money was obtained
by a lone highwayman who held up Trouble appears to be brewingWeaver. H. E. Morgan, C. K. Allen.

Frank L. Lllburn. C. W. Clark, R.
L.i-a- every pe. - -

over the auto camp grounds and aand robbed an automobile party of
R. Qulnn. Harry Pearce, B. L. Hy--

wo men and one woman on the rather heated meeting ot the city
L 'r promised to meet mis

the Liupqua hotel to
for the new Chamber

nn.m lv on hand,
land. J. W. Perkins, K. M. uruni- Mount Rainier highway early today.Uncle Sam Talks council is expected at the next regu

F. Rightner. the driver of Ihe ma lar session. The council Is endeav-
oring to provide some means ofchine, stopped to examine his lights.

field, John T. Long, O. E. Parkuff.
A. H. Perrln, J. V. Casey, Mrs. Wil-

liam Bell, F. W. Haynes, E. A.
N. Hamilton, S. D. Evans, V.

appointed hour and after re--
from the tWO Another car came up from tne rear keeping the camp grounds clean ana

and stopped. A masked man ap
to League Council

(Ry Associated Presal.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. The

5. under whose supervision
m ,rrv out their

In order and had planned on giving
some person permission to sell lightproached and ordered Kighlner intoShort, A. R. Marsh. Wru. L. Dolan.

J. O. Stanley, J. F. Dlllard, E. J.
Wach. C. W. Hughes. W. Kurtz. A.

expense too heavy and asked the city
to take over the camp grounds, the
council appropriating a large sum of
money for this purpose. At an elec-
tion It was then voted that the city
should take over all control of the
grounds and last year this was done.

Some of the councllmen hold that
If the merchants did not desire to
maintain the camp grounds at their
own expense in order to make tho
profit derived from the tourist trade,
that they have no right to expect the
taxpayers of the city to malnaln all
of such an expense. The merchants,
however, contend that they pay taxes
here and operate throughout the
winter months, sometimes at a loss,
and that allowing a person to skim

canvass of the, systematic he car and then proceeded to re- - lunches and supplies needed by
ieve the occupants of their valu tourists in exchange for that perAmerican government has communihi at once inauisui"

Kay Clark and School
Mains w thelr dl8.

ables.M. Knudtson, Roseburg Battery and
Elee. Station, Anna E. Bryan, Etfie cated directly with the league of na son's services in keeping the grounds

clean and giving necessary InformaJOIN T11K V. Or . days.

all chalkea on auu . Schwarz, w. H. Fisher, Bam cnris-tenson-

Allen E. Robson, V. J. Ml- - Election Clerks
tions council on the subject or man-

dates, this being the first time the
United States has initialed action
before that body. A communication

assigned a committee or
instructed to deliver celli. W. L. Thomas, Mrs. O. S.

tion to the tourists. Now some or
the business men ot the city claim
that such concession would greatly
Injure local trade and that the coun-
cil should not grant concessions. The
council on the other hand holds that

was sent to Insist upon this country'sL the captains by not later
r" evening BOO scalps of

rights, although the United States Is Clever Comedy and
Adams, Mrs. C. W. Lunden, L. N.
Smith. August Heck. W. E. Ott. Geo.
Culver, V. Walker, C. J. Brier ft Co.,
W. F. Harris.

JOIN TUB C. OC C.

Were Kidnapped
(By United PreasV

CHICAGO. Feb. 22. Four elec

trr citizens who believe in
r B . . . nn in n ir not a member of the league. It Is

tne cream or tne tourist traue curasserted that the United States ex
Pretty Girls Please the merchants refused to take care

of the grounds themselves and
forced the city to take over the task

the old Bon"
& sphere and the way the
C. to it. it. looks like

ing only a few months of the year,
would be unfntr and dtscrlmlnaliotpects to be heard regarding the

terms of mandates before theyButnerShips Fifth and that consequently the merchants
tion workers were kidnapped and all
of the ballots from one polling place
stolen by armed men In the alder

against Roseburg merchants. Thei
claim that they have permanentput in force. It Is only rarely that a "comeof Commerce is going

tiaIuber the most forceful,
enthusiastic organiza- - join thh i . itr .. have foreclosed themselves of any

interest and that the city Is prlvl- -back" ever reaches the heights of

Ordinance Aims success or pleases a critical public
who are over anxious to find the eged to give a man such concessionsCarload Broccoli

Foster Butner today shipped out
in order to reduce the expense of

assembled in KoseDuie.
rvbody seemed to have the
it . lust like nicking Doug- -

men elections here today. Thirty
persons suspected of intimidating
the voters have been arrested. Shot
gun squads of police were rushed to
the wards in which disorders were

business houses, that they are per-
manently located citizens, while the
person in charge of the camp
grounds would be located here tor
only a fow months ot the year, would
abandon his place ot business imme

flaws of a former production, but
upkeep.

another carload of broccoli, makingknty prunes to get members. Kolb and Dill iu a revival of their
musical comedy success. "The High
Cost of at the Antlers last

at Stucco Buildings
No more stucco buildings will be

tha fifth car to Be shipped by Him The matter was brought before
the council again last night whenreported.ku had to do was to snaae iuo

knob of a business house and this season. Mr. Butner so far is the diately after the tourist season be-

gan to slacken, and that no lastingJack Horner appeared and askednight, proved themselves to be theonlv broccoli grower In Douglas
JOIN TI1K '. op i:

Well Known ManTuit" fell right into me nauu thnt he be granted the privilege orallowed within the fire limits of the
city if the ordinance read before the same roval entertainers as oi oiacountv who has shipped his own

maintaining a stand on the campTheir own genial, g spirit
with which they permeate theircouncil last night is passed. The or

bunch wno were
new recruits. Cards were
uo in a hurry there was lit- - crounds. He agreed to erect a neatproduce In car load lots, tie states

that he is flndina a ready market for dinance amends the present measure
building and to keep the groundsPasses Away Todayhis nroduce and is obtaining gooa and limits the buildings in the bustkrleylnn and mighty few re-- clean and In order and to supply

noss section of brick, stone or of con

benefit or good to the community
would result from his trade.

With these two claims before it,
the council is plainly "up In the
air." The city has little money with
which to maintain the grounds and
if It is forced to koep a man there
and pay him a salary It will be a
great drain on the city's finances. If
on the other hand the merchants ara

prices. All cars shipped ty mm nave
been sent to eastern markets. Anoth

lines, never falls to "go over" big
with an audience, and It Is safe to
r.nv lhat all of the great throng who
Inughed with them and at thorn last
night left the theater with a warm

solicitation for new members crete. At the present time it is per
er carload will be shipped Saturday. missible to build stucco buildings GREENWICH. Conn., Feb. 22.

such Information as might be of ser-
vice to tourists and to assist in every
way in boosting Roseburg. He asked
In exchange that he be granted the
right to sell light lunches and to

Ha states that he baa a fair crop within the proposed fire limits and willinm F. McCoomba. former chair
bntinue throughout tomorrow,
t late in the afternoon, at
Itinie it is thought a complete fueling around their hearts for Holiithis season. Mr. Butner is one of the man of the democratic national com-- !

loading broccoli specialists in tne sixIs of the city will be accom- - handle such supplies bb tourists
several have been constructed. These
buildings are composed of a frame-
work of wood, covered with metal
lath. and are -- plastered wTlh con

county. The Douglas county broccoli dis- -weeks Illness caused by heartU Immediately after the close Kolb's spontaneous fun. which Is

Impromptu much of the time, nearlyIs the best on,, the lnarxei ana is ink membership campaign plans ease. caused a riot on the stage at times,crete. They are not fireproof and con JOIN TIIR C. OP Ck oerfected for a rousing open great demand.
IOIN THE r. OP c.

I'. H. OOVF.RXMKST HAS
and is en loved by his asstitute a fire menace, according tokg to be held in the basement

k Methodist Episcopal church much as by the audience. StrictlyAviator Makes aho Are department which Is responITS OWN MATTKKtWSEKVICK nenklna. "The Hlith Cost of Lovsible for the proposed amendmentfursdav evening. At exactly

need.
Following his statement the re-

corder read a remonstrance signed
by about 60 business men asking
that no concessions be granted and
that the city refrain from allowing
any stands to be constructed on the
camp grounds.

Considerable discussion then de-

veloped. It appears that the camp
grounds were originally maintained

Ing" Is not a musical comedy. It hasIt is believed that the ordinance willk a delicious dinner will be Daring Flight a verv real Dlot. all about four load(By United Press).
WASHINGTON. Feb. 22 Mat receive a favorable vote, and it so

In llehts In a small town who allAfter satisfying the desires
inner man" to the fullest all buildings constructed within the

willing to pay the expenses of such
a person, the council would un- - .

doubtedly he glad to turn down any
request for concessions.

Just what action Is to be taken
will he determined upon at the next
meeting when both sides will bo
represented. It is expected that a
definite decision will be reached at
that lime, as the tourist travel will
begin to become heavy within n few
more weeks, and If a stand Is to be
constructed and filled up for tho ac-

commodation of the tourist travel,
tho person to whom aurh concession
Is to be granted should be given per-
mission at once so that he may start
his work.

tresses for the bunks and coal for
prescribed area will be or thorough think they are the father of a child

of a dancer who was In the townL the gathering will resolve the bunkers under the modern fac
fire proof construction. In additionilitie nrovlded by the American govgeneral discussion or tne

twenty-fiv- e years ago, and who haveto hearing this ordinance the counof Roseburg and its people, ernment, steamships calling at the
nil been blackmailed by tne nancer.ell received the report or the way;Panama canal, may now obtain Dotn
As members of the Purity Lengue

V followed by the election of a
fcf officers who will pilot the and means committee regarding thof these items. new vault which has Just been in

by the Merchants' association. This
organization paid all expenses of the
camp grounds and were given some
assistance by the city in the way of
appropriations and lights and water.
The association, however, found the

Chamber of Commerce to the Mattresses to order" built upon

(By United Prca.
DALLAS. Texas, Feb. 22. Lieu-

tenant Coney, aviator, in attempting
a one-sto- p flight from the
Pacific coast to the Atlantic coast,
landed 200 miles west of here. He
was forced down to make repairs.
Word of- - his safe landing reached
here after he was lost for nearly six
hours' and the officials bRd held
grave fears for his safety. He suc-

cessfully completed the most dan

fcle of success, and a full work' stalled, and also considered other
routine mattters in regard to firespecifications which ship captains

Irganization put into effect to may send In by wireless, is a new
out a di'finite program for the hydrants, lights, etc.

join Tin-- ; . np cfeature of the service wblcn tne Am

they are compellod to hunt down the
father of the dancer's child, with
mnny amusing complications.

In the last act there Is an abund-
ance of pretty girls and sparkling
costumes, all of the "parlor" variety,
and several clever song and dance
numbers. "Join the Chamber of
Commerce" was featured through

re of the chy and county. erican authorities have established DECORATION'S ARE BEAVT1 Fl"I.
kry member is urged to be prea- at Panama.
b assist in launching the new Charming Star

Visits Old Scenes
The canal mattress factory can A committee of the h. A. to th

produce fifty mattresses a day, be gerous portion of his perilous Jour-

ney, passing over the mountainousB. R. T., which organization willpzation and take part in its
lete formation. The work Is
started at this point and must sides turning out all classes of up--

Bp0nsor a Washington Birthday ball

kgressively backed by every noistery. canvas wors; ana arapenes. at the armory tonight nave necn
service Is available to vessels at gaged all day In decorating the ar- It Is safe to snv that one memberer to assure its continued suc- -

Few Aliens Will
Be Admitted to U.S.

(By Associated Press).
WASHINGTON. Feb. 22 The

senate and house conferees agreed
on limiting the Immigration of aliens
during the fifteen mont'.is beginning
Aprlst first to three per cent of the
number already in the United

eltner end or tne canal. , mory with cherry "blossoms, rem
inn TH. r. op c 'and other beautiful flowers, with th of the Kolb and Dill company enjoy-

ed her stay In Roseburg. "Just to

out, with several good hits on local
people.

The Jnix orchestra under tho di-

rection of Leo Flanders gave a con-

ceit preceding the show and be-

tween the acts, and as is the case
when an audlenco realizes they are
hearing the real thing not spoiled by
amateurs. It was exceptionally well
received. The solo numbers were

The wrecking crew was called out patriotic note predominating. Smallir Is the time to strike while
posting spirit is uppermost in

area where aviators
treacherous air currents. In the dark
of the night.

JIM TUP. C. OP 1'.

rk liool is IHMilbwed

The high school students were
at noon today to celebrate the

anniversary of Washington's birth-
day. They look advantage of the hol-

iday to secure snapshots for their

this morning by a wreck at Pollard. George Washington favors will bo
kinds of all our people. The Just this side of Leland. seven given each guest.

freight pan balne derailed. The uktv tiir r. ok cBent Is a winner it s going
kith a bang. Nothing can stop accident hanrtened on a siding so1 A son was born to Mr. and Mrs
k has reached that momentum that there was no delay in train ' Vern Pitts of Melrose February 18 ntatea.each a classic of their kind

high school annual, i it" i mp'i'in.schedule. . 11921 - ' - r r- Ill.Mhe fellow who says "It can't
be" is being covered up by the

thlnl.." thrilled iMIes Porter. "My
own mother used to climb around
these very hills, and perhaps picked
flowers in the same spot I picked
these today."

Pretty Miss Oreta Porter, who Is
Coia.Kllnke. In "The High Cost of
Loving" la the grund daughter of A.
A. Fink, one of the first big cattle
misers of Douglas county. Her moth-
er, Tonea Fink, who Is now resid-

ing in Hollywood. California, was
born In Roseburg, leaving here when
a young girl to attend school In the

y of l'orllnnil. Miss Porter and her
manager, Guy Smith, called on A. C.
Marsters who showed them the site
of the old rink home, near the bus

by the fellow who says
Isreated

done."
is the list of new

up for 1921 at 3 o'clock
1

EVERY DOLLAR MEMBERSHIP TO THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE IS A SILVER SPIKE TO NAIL IP THE BANNER OF SUCCESS AND PROSPERITY FOR OUR CITYptternoon. Additional names
Be published tomorrow In the
klteview :

ps. R. Alleeson. E. C. Arm--
C. 0. Ilaker. O. C. Baker.

fctt Baiter, L. J. Barnes. Bert
k B. W. Hates. W. D. Bell, H.
krslow, W. A. Boeard. O. C.
p. Irvln Brunn. P. V. Bubar,
P'irohard. Foster Butner. W. H.
t". K. 13. Cannon W P rhon- -

f- H. Churchill. J. A. Denn.
Emory. J. R. Farrlngton. O. C.

iness section In the north end of the
elty. and approximately where the
Fink caltle ranch wss located. Miss
Porter visited many old scenes made
fnmlllnr to her by her mother, and
told the story of the first Iritln tt
came to Roseburg, Ihe exciting de-

tails of wthrh her mother relater to
her. Miss Pooler U intensely Imagin-
ative snd thoroughly enjoyed peo-
pling the hills snd streets with vls--

B. Walter Fisher. F. C. Frear,
I Hamilton. M. 8. Haram. H.
Pn. YV. c. Harding, Phil D.
p. H. inline. E. Helliwell.

ons of her mother's youth.
Hemus, c. I. Uill. A. J. Hoch--V

S. Howard, James Hut- -
H. L. Jllhnutn ft 1. Tnhn.nn .

fJt'nes. Robert Kidd'. L M. Lehr--
H. Lenox, O. J. Llndsey, K.

i.intutt. r i i i t--

fntoek. M. M. Meredith, H. Mer- -

JOIN tiik r. op c.

Much Interest
In Tractor Schools

A great dial of Interest was In
rvtd"iire yesterday and today at the
Cletrac trnctnr held at the

a- Miller, H. K. Nerbas.tenner. B. S. Nichols. A. N.
C. M. Page. E. T. Partln.

LDlrry. w. s. Powell. N. Rice.

Pr. J Shockley. H. W.'sha.
Tv J!,r"'' E- s"n. Chas. U

Mnxw. il !in-;- The arhool was In
charrn of H. W. Trittlpo, of the
Clev. lat it, Ohio, farti ry. and A. K

. the l ag.nt. Over 1.1

'ariners and tractor operators at--
tended the arheol rmv utnl I",
day. Actual work In the cars ot tha
tractor was given, a machine I in
dismantled and by

fc.; V ?. w- Starnier. U U.
L ' 1 ,v Starrett. Glenn II.

Torrev. W. H. Turick.
? E- - P- - Vos"rgh. W.Ffner. Rar L. . Ward. E. "V.

Jf.gton. P a. Webb. O. D.
u T hrtr.n X a

F'i. n. thn st?.---"- -; hm erhool. the n- -I-- Whipple. H .' 0. Wll- -li. Wills irv uctor giving expert Information as
rlr."R-

-
B der, E. E. 15 I ,he work proceeded.w. n. s. loung.9 Tounr. , P. vimra. n. S.


